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Spring of 1948 : Organizational meetings with Arne Flaten . 
. -

July 16, Friday: Both jeep and truck left the Flaten household in Northfield at 7:10 
AoM. , full of campers and baggage. Dinner at Moose Lake, Duluth at 2:45 P.M., picked 
up more campers, the whole company consisting of Arne Flaten, Arne Sovik, Ed Barsness, 
Norris Erdal, Ivan Fagre, Bill Smith, Anne Flaten, Anne Harang, ·uaurice Schmidt, 
Alyson Rieke, Faythe Nelson, Ruth Johnson. Left Anne F. at Lutsen, ate supper just 
beyond Grand Marais at Thel's. The girls had-chick~ in the rough, waited for it al
most beyond endurance; boys had lake trout, ate hearfi.ly while the girls . chewed nap
kins and crumbs benighly thrown in their direction. -A little trouble over the bill. 
Waitress thought she was being cheated, demanded another dollar, Aubrey pa.id, later 
the dollar was sent back to him, the waitresses mistake. The church stood, where 
there had been only separate walls before, now joined together with windows, floor, 
roof, doors, a real building. It was good to see it fit for use, though still but 
a basement room in which kitchen, dining room, church, bedroom for the boys, and 
study were to be combined. It was- ten thirty, we were all tired and went to bed with 
no fuss, the boys in the chamber, the girls in the tool house, later called ye olde 
gueste chambre, or the guest house. A double decker double bed filled the whole space, 
with only thin areas of atmosphere around it . But the girls sle~t, surv-ived. 

Saturday: Organization, organization. The whole camp agreed that we be considerate 
of each other's personality, and respect capability, without depreciation; each to 
work as best he can, to be his own pusher. Community Club invited us to entertainment 
in school house - Swede accordion players , Wilcox singers, movies. These officers 
were chosen: 

Steering Committee: Ed, IvanJ Faythe 
Public Relations : Ivan 
Secretary: Anne 
Photographe~s: Maurice, Bob Bergeson 
Historian: Faythe 
Chaplain: Maurice 

Working schedule outlined as follows: 
7:00 Breakfast 
8:15 Bible Study 
9 to 11: At Ease, Read, Write 
11:1.5 Lunch 
12:00 Work begins 
6:oo Ends 
7:00 Dinner 
8: 30 Discussion 
10:30 And so to Bed 

July 18: Picnic at Mons Hanson !arm down by the Brule River. Lemon7pi ef oot, swimming 
with t he rocks, water low. Safari to Mons Hanson lake along Skinflint trail, and 
back, weary. Church at 8 :00, begi nning of a long l i ne of Sunday ni ght swishin~ ·D 61~ 
t ables out and chairs into pl ace . We br ought t he church bell wi t h us from MonJ1 toU 



the church, and it called t he people to come when we were ready. They always came 
earli er, though . Arne Sovik spoke about his experiences in China~ a St. Olaf 
quartet sang. It was good to see t hese people again, we felt welcomed into their 
community. 

Mondayg Began study of John at Morning Bible Study o Finley I s supplied us with an 
icebox~ before Ed and Ivan could finish the one they were building., whi ch probl em 
confronted them ever afterg what to do wi th their box. Fresh mol asses bread 
f rom some community-er floated i n.to our one-wall-ovenless-cupboardless-cement-
3l iding- into-cups kitchen. We acquired a yardlight, a well, a soft- based vol ley 
ball court . Ivan s t ruggled vri th the screen door, a winning battle. Ally became 
famous f or her even more famous Optimist-pessimist joke. Arne Sovik led a discus
J ion on Chris t ian per,:,,:ina.lities in Chiaa. 

'1uesday g Kindness of community heaped upon us, fis h and cake and concern of all. 
Ivan and Morry went, fishing , caught nothing but land-lust. Arne began lay ing stone 
again. Discussion., Christian faith; leader, Ar ne Sovik. 

Nednesday~ Bea's first lefse, expert job; she was equally expert a t stimulatip:3 
loud wailinr;t, for Florence, lost in a Thousand Islands (Here I am, Daddy). We 
know where you ' re hiding, we know where you' r e hiding. Discussi on on the Center 
of Christian faith. 

Thursday~ Loads of cement became a kitchen floor; the boy s were trowelling ln 
shifts until midni ght; the girls were prepared at all times with food. Singing 
and popcorn. 

, Friday: The towe r scaffold goes up; r ock is t r ansported from the side of the road 
to front yard of church., in stone trailer. We went singing down t he road to t he 
Jensen Beach party leaving the coffee to do a solo on the stove o It gained much 
in strength before it was re scued . Discussi on around camp fire: Chris tianity vs • 
.i:leli gion . Norry: Starlight, Starbright, the first star I 've seen toniv,ht. I 
\'fish I may., I wish I mi ght, have the wish I wish tonight . Amen. Bea: '/{hat Church 
do you bel ong to?? 

Su.turday : Kitchen wor k shelf poured . Ladies Bake Sz...le overfl owed the basement. 
Premil.ture moving of t emporary kitchen into the kitchen-to- be, movi ng back again 
::<.dst the fall ing of cement anrl sundry unwel come obstacles. De.chelors Club 
organi:t.ed upon .:irri val of nevJS of recent en[c1i~ements of close friends of ta.e 
bachelors. lour "Tte;nbers , each served as p;,·~ dent. ,me week, all ,vere responsi ble 
for keeping one another in line during tht.. l'ollmring weeks in spite of vari ous 
t2:nptations. Supper: boys greet cooks with: Rickety, R~ .. ckety Roo , Three cheer s 
for t :1e ki tc;1en crew. We ask them for bread, they give us l efse instead, We 
like their cooking, do you? Our one bi g tal ent show when all the acts were 
r elatively new and unexploited. Arne Sovik ' s Chinese song, Inga's S,veuish mel odies, 
Allie's 11v, done good, ve done swell, let's give 2. good s J.bstanti al yell " , and 
Norrie's Ex_;eri7::ces in the Second Grade were the highlights of thR fl l v'~ 
Ivan ad-libbed , l_Ri tsch, Rats ch, Fili born bom, Fili born born . The kitchen c rev,1 s 
:Fer,ide.re(i., Florence. -
July 25, Sunday ~ Rain, sleep, Bible study of John.'tYAfternoon drive to Grand 
Portage. Climbed Mt. JosephL1e, 5 JO to 1000 ft . high. Saw a por cupine , stoned it, 
barel y moved it f r om its treetop . Morr)- pr eached the sermon, Ruth and Ayhe sang, 
Arne Sovik liturgized . Supper after church broke our fast (forced upon us by 
aiminished time) . Bill mourned his beard 3 shaved off by one I van who kept his mm. 



Monday: Ruthie and Arne were sent off from Grand Marais with the Sorry song, the 
St. o. yell, and rice, Arne carefully explaining to a.~used onlookers t~at it was 
all a gag, Ruthie shaking her head. Klcplored the Grand Marais P :nt, rocks and 
breakers. Bea was infrnTtJ.ed indignantly in t he post office that 11 those dumb 
Norskes have traded i1. their fishing boat for a jeep". Ivan supplied for fishing 
and barbering. Bea, t he Cisco kid. Camp and Community cooper:1tion hit one peak 
in good will during this week, t he campers ea~sr to liOrk, the community eager to 
provide. Began a week's study of Romans. Mr so Eliason (who shudders at the word 
Ace) visited us. Late -dinner, no discussion, early to bed. 

Tuesday: Morning, sketching, aware of need of consideration of others, callous 
to self I s injuries of insults. Men hauled sand, supper by candle light, Arne 
spoke ;,r-·tt the life of Dostoevski, or t he 11 russian11 in preference to Norry's 
careful. 11Iiot-sti-etski 11 • 

Wednesday: Early morning fishing, no fish, big oarso Norry cut down the 
vegetation bet\'reen church and high,Tay, got acquainted with townspeople as they 
paraded by on Hovland 1s Mainstreet (Roughly Charlie Mainella1s store,. the 
Fluttered, town hall under construction and church going up). Kitchen cleaned up 
showing off new cement floo~ a.~d work bencheso Out to Nordlof cabins (Inga's) 
for supper, overdressed trout, raspberry shortcake, and three hours of song. 

'l'hur;:;dayi Rain. Lca)3oolM, prepared for trip across lake. Arne completed low 
wall that ties in chlrch with ground. Lights off, c&ndles on. Herring supper, 
Ivan's foot treated for infection (band~aid having missed the nail hole previously, 
due to oversight, carelessness, what have you). Allie and Ed led disc~ssion of 
The Grand Inquisitor. 

Friday: Ou~ to Nordlnf's RocKs to see the high breakers come rolling in to shore. 
Log boom c~t-loose i~ middle of lake because of storm. Coffee at Inga's. Anne 
:vent. to Duluth, sh_opping trip, she said. _Mons and/ock. cr~1ed on blue-i'h_J 
berries a t S~e Neve~eve pl.SO • ~ ()--4 .r (j-,,,.L, 

Saturday: Norry 's cheerf~ Sing before eiikfast/, Help t he birdies a long, 
Before you eat that Kellogg 's Pep, Have a ngo Shupples, Marge Sundq·~ist, and 
Inga were over for a picnic suppero Mr. Shupple spoke to us about t he ltorest 
J:i'.(~nger service. 

Aagust 1, Sunday. Excursion to High Falls on Pigeon River in Canada after picnic 
dinner a t Middle Falls. Arne's painting of sun on poplars complete. I van, having 
shaved his beard for the occasion, spoke at church, Morry sang. At midnight Bob 
Berees,m, our wandering one, arrived; and w·ds duly taken under our collective 
ring . Bill Dion an::l. Anne came frorn Duluth in time for church. 

Monday: The first attempt at Bible school fizzled out: m~ong books, schoolhouse 
being cleaned. Postponed .for another week . Celebrated Dill's birtnday, Marge, 
Marie, Inga, a t1d Bill D. were guests . Singing, wearJ laughter. But s:> much 
fun that upon the slightest excuse thereafter we had another birthda.y party, 
disregarding month, careful only of the day. The first one was authct1tic. 

Tuesday; Ed's birthday party. Aubrey helped us celebrate, spoke about his 
experiences in the ministry, about the man who wauldn I t go t o church \7ith all the 
"hypnocricks.11 

Wadnesday: Girls presented program for Ladies Aid in typical Ladies Aid 3t yle. 
The Ladies bro_ught a fuod shower with t hem which overwhelmed us, overflavved our 
kitchen. Bob's (real) birthday party on Arnie 1 s island, Morry's discussion on 
Notes From Underground. 
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Thursda_ ·· Norry and Bill <.l.iscuss Raskolnikov from Cri",1e and Punishment, during 
whicL Anne ,pecifically and others more generally sleep, nod, not from boredom, 
but only ·iieariness. Bill is appointed official mouse catcher. 

Friday: Three big birthdays celebrated after long hauls of dirt to fill in west 
side of church. Aubrey, 'Jo~,7, Ivan the birthday children. Food and laughter 
the ~ source of inebria·i;ion. 

Saturday : To island for another picnic, with Souders. lvan lost his fish line 
in the lake (caught by mysterious something in bottom of .Lake Superior, later 
disposed of more finally by Ernie and a knife). Then to Paradise Beach the 
same evening to s i ng a program. "Shoot Bars, pitch keys too high, too low. 

~.ugus t 8, Sunday: Jeeped (roller-coastered) into forest, over, under, around 
mud-holes, logs, to the Cascades on Pigeon River. Bea's birthday, and we cele
brated accordingly. Anne slugged her with a rock (really intended for the 
river, but stopped unintentionally by Bea); Bea cautiously arrived at a point 
on one wall of the Pigeon River gorge where she could neither proceed nor recede, 
was rescued by Bill, thereupon crossed the river, fell in, was rescued by Ivan, 
and consequently quite worn out. A day of reckless abandon when all were clinging 
to stone vralls above the river, crossing the river on slippery l '.)gs just above a 
waterfall, sliding dovn the bank on avalanches ,....~ stone ·..,-1ding on stones up 
and over. Arne proved himself leader by climbinb a straight stone wall, stopµing 
for regrets in the middle of it, and then proceeding in spite of the impossibility 
of it, and the fact that there vw.s no one nea.r to catch him. Norry I s sermon, 
Inga's "Lord's Prayer. 11 Tea and northern lights spiralling in sky after church. 
Arne dreamed a boulder was sitting nn his feet-he moved, it slid eaR·' l •r off. What 
#as that?? I t was the catl (a r ecent bhacKaddition to our company). 

Monday: First day of Bible school, rieht in our living quarters and the C J.V1C park • 
. ,bout twenty lively children, bright-eyed, eager, serious. With interesting 
::.·wi s t s to their words, such as Rainblows, and the slogu.n, God gives us spurt. 
'l'he boys began assembling the first arch. White cen1ent in rock-joints in kitchen. 
Af ter s upper an interlude with Ivan and the Devil (from the Brothers Kararnazoc) 
Ai1ne, a1 __ :-ropriately horned, and . Ivan, assisting, dramatized tht fever-fantasy of 
Ivan Kara111azov. 

'1' 1P.sday : Kitchen range actually put into use, oven 11sable. Wood dryi~g on top of 
stove blazed up (Destruction Crew). A.t 8:40 P. M. the f irst arch settled into 
pl ace ; with Night ami Fog rolling in; the arch beautiful, powerful co:-i.struction. 
Sky tha t hung low over the basement-church previously , now pierced by peak of 
arch. After an hour of careful straining, planning, lifting, calculating, in 
jerks the arch arose, pulled from t he back with a pulley, pushed from below by 
man power, 2X4's--and the ends settled into place peacefully forever. Only 
once the whole arch shook and tottered as one end settled, with only two inches 
of it caught on the church wall. 

August 11, 'Ncdnesday: Ernie's one and only day at Bi ble School in response to 
Celestial bribery: cookies,.music, volleyball, and Ivan's gentle push into the 
church at nine o'clock. The miniature volleyball eame a t 11:00, with 4-year old 
Ronnie gallivanting about on Ivan's shoulders. Inga 's birthday party, with Marge and 
Marie Sundqui~t also as guests . 

'.L ,lrsday : Little Johnny and Linda perched on a bench while we finished Bible Study . 
ln re ::;ponse to "Why do you a l ways come so e <.rly?" Johnny 's blithe, 11No use i· comin' 
late l11 Picnic supper at Jensen I s Be.ch, -.ga:inst the will of a minority; rather quiet. 
Returned home to a char-.cter an-.lysis of Alyosh-. by Be. and me. 
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Friday: While Anne and I washed clothes at Sundquists and had real genuine baths, 
Bes. and Allie moved into a real genuine kitchen complete with Ed's shelves, N.orry's 
pan-h9oks, Shupple, wiring. In the evening the Ladies' Aid held -a bazaar. Arne . 
bought an apron: Ivan, a nightgown; and Norry bid sixteen dollars for a rug and 
then laughed hysterically until he heard another bid. 

Saturd~yi ~veryone e~cept Arne (reception committee of one to greet his f.mily) 
jiggled up the under-construction Gunflint Trail (looking for the Pine Mt. Roaq, 
heading for N~r~tn Light Lookout, , a mountain, in order to see a sunset that was 
already behi'snd clouds arrl the curve of the earth. But we h-1,d a perky :fi:re and 
food and music (Inga's 11 Johan 11 ). In Grand Marais we stopped for ice cre.m, 
but it was much tcfo civilized. and boring and W* were so ·tired. 

August .159 Sund.y ; Arne took his f.miily to Loon Lake, Canada. Ivan's ninety
rainute · haircut. Swimming, across the Brule from No1.:niboujou Lodge, in the 
mouth of .the Brule, a nice safe place for dog-padd'.l.ers like me, and always w.u-m 
in- ~omparison to Lake Superior, just across the bar. A late d~nner, and leisurely 
talking and singing afterwards, showing Arne Sovik how much our repertoire had 

- increased since his departure. (Ragtime Dog-faced Joe). Bob Bergeson spoke 
at church; a quartet sang. Stiffening pf backs, scuffling of cqairs as rain 
poured through the ceiling in ever varie~ and inc~~sing place~. The Grand 
Mar-~.is Luther League brought us c.i.ke and coffee for~ after churgh; we feit rather 
civilized again !o~; awhile. · 

Monday: Ekstams came to dinner. Arne returned shortly afterwfrds, and went 
right back to work on the tower, upon which he concentrated for the rest of the 
time. The boys helped him, h.i.uled rock, anything, waiting imp4t'iently for the 
rings to come, so that the arches could be assembled and put irtto-place. The 
mural -of camp-characters went up on a beam in th€ kitchen. 

Tuesday: Jack Laugan and Madge Rieke visiting us. Dep~rture of the Guest-House. 
Norryis discussion on Love. Bachelors Club formally .dissolved (admitting impotence) 
Ed drove past the lake in moonlight, twice, to prove his strength, Moral arrl 
otherwise. 

Wednesday: Arne's birthday. He received hand-picked skipping stones from his 
star pupil, and ·a rug and bed- slippers for foot-protection. The Sundquist picnic 
at the _Brule River park, before 'Which Celeste c.me, and we all went swimming 
at the Brule mouth,'consequently coming to the party late, and without our 
silverware. But the individual place cards~ clever, ingenious, complete wi~h 
mousetrap, typewriter, saw, lefse, were overwhelming. And the blueberry pie was 
wonderful.. (Spoons c.une in handy). A fire down on Paradise Beach; desultory 
group singing, and Anne's I Wonder As I Wander, echoing mysteriously through the 
soft lapping of the lake. Skipping stones along the moon's path. 

Thursday: Caravan heading north to LooW Lake: jeep, Aubrey, and Jack in their 
respectiv~ cars. Flowers in Fort Willi.m; Swimming and diving tower &t Loon 
Lake; rowingo Gunnar in trouble with customs officer; occupants of jeep 
bending with the curves to help the jeep get around them. Straight out to 
Spelman's: . large roc~s, large fire, little singing, large yawns , large cakes. 

Friday: Jack went home,A.nne Flaten came from Lutzen. We all went to Grand 
Marais to Andersorti s f~~ a picnic supper. The last time we really sang every
thing we know. And more. Norry left us, deserted ranks. We were Sorry He 
Went Away. 



.. -· .. 

Saturday: Art White hitch-hiked in, to take Norry's place. News of the rings' 
arrival. C Jmmuni t y night, Open house; started off -with the Bible School program: 
singing and the Sower skit, during which I very confusedly pushed children on 
with approximately the correct signs~ and .Anne pulled them off again, as discreetly 
as possible. The highlight of the singing must be shared between little red
headed Evelyn vho yawned beautifully .md contagiously , and Arnold who sang a dear, 
confident solo in Beautiful Saviour. A skit o-f camp life followed: Ivan gave 
the cues, and the boys shivered out of the FLlttered very co·nvincingly; Ed. caITied 
his plank -across the stage twice, Morry helping too eagerly the first time. We 
served the people afterwards to revive them: coffee and sour cre,m, powerful 
punch that caused Arne to make a face and a little boy's sore throat to disappecll'. 

August 2~~ Sunday: Too~ Cele~te to Grand Marais. To Mon,s Hansons for~ morning 
dip. Hihderlie talked to us a~out idol..try. Noon picni c wi.Ur the Sunday Scpool 
~t th6 Flute Reed P~rk. Races ! ballooijs . In the evening, Communion, "Nith Rev. 
Aubrey vfficiating. Arid a mouse, by courtesy and oversight of Bill Smith, ran up, 
ran down a c9rner . J:tiga brought us cake. 

Monday : Purple to~~ls and pi nk stockings. The boy~ began assembling another 
arch. Picnic supper at the Fluttered, compliments of Bay Ladies' Aid. Nibbled 
a little Kierkegaards Sickness Unto Deatho 

Tuesday : Two arches being assembled. Aubrey's assistance. One arch went up 
at 4:00, a pulley an.chored to the firs~ arch helping a lot. The next arch went 
up at '7gOOo With t hree arches up, the church really began taking form. Supper 
and M.oonlight. 

Wednesday: Arne placed the keystone in hi s arch in t he bell tower, and then 
proceeded to finish the arch. Drilling more ar ches. Anne F. scouring the bell. 
Blueberry picking up MacFarland Road. ·A last picnic on Arne 's island: hamburgers 
and raspberry jello". Bea's folks were with us. Little shaky stepping stones grew 
up into a two lane highway. Out to Sundquists for vis i t and songs; electrical 
:-; torm on the lake. · 

Thursdayg Drilling again. 
bo~t ride back t o' the dock 
stars . The mis t must have 
disc ussion of Catholicism. 

Inga spent the day with us . Picnic out at Johnson's; 
in the fog: a mi st over the lake but we could see the 
been only darknesso The fantastic George Hill and a 
Arne began laying steps in front of main entrance. 

i riday: On the last day we planned to put up all t he arches o But it rained 
hard a~l day, the inside of the church just as wet as the outside, the drips 
inside bigger, having congregated on the roof first. Ed Thorson 1s crane only 
c omplicated matters in pulling up the arches because one arch cracked a little 
at '!;he top, and although two were pulled upright, only one more arch was put 
into place. A day of rain, strain, and general weariness. Our Farewel l 
Banquet, h.m and .blueberry pie, and speeches aroW1d the table, speaking our 
mutual approval . Late packing, and clean-up. We had to wear overshoes in the 
kitchen~ and beds were soaked way through the mattress. 

Saturday: The boys, after properly buzzing the mournful lef't-behinds, sorr nrfully 
started the trek to llinneapolia and Northfield, at nine-~ Another car-load left 
at one-thirty, and '!'h,en Arne and iis famj lv returned to Canada, the church would 
return to the congr&gation. We felt like we were leaving ~ome. 



-------------------------------------------------------



Mr. Flaten who was in -<>. rem1n1scing mood wp.s .<>sked to com11P,re the three camps. 
He s?id comoarisons ;:,re odious but he felt the first camp w?.s the singingest camp and 
the second was the l,mghin{;est cam!). This ye::ir was the e.rtiest camp. 

To ~rove it here's the list of arti s ts in the group this year. Six out of the 
nine in the initial group were artists . They included Arnold Flaten, Floy Schimmel, · 
John Maakestad, and Polly Lindem from St. Ol ~f; Dor othyierge from Minnei,.nolis Art 
School end Dorothy Divers from Augsburg Publishing House . The other three charact ers, 
Dick Nelson, 3~rt Locke~ and Morris Dalton kept the aesthetic minded l!L?,jority from 
soaring too high. 

Mary Flaten r ounded out the group as our mascotress and official bed maker of her 
fc>ther 1 s bed. 

Monday July 25: All hands froz e in the jeep along the north Shore . Uothiny 
happened except tha t people continually honked e,nd pointed at our wobbly j eep wheel 
~-rhich looked RS if it would leave the ax/d. ;:,.ny momeµt. 

We A.rrived a.t the church at 9:30, built a fire to thaw out e.nd 1,•ere surprised to 
see how much work he.d .<>.lreedy been done by the congre5a tion · since last yee.r. The roof, 
fiboor, tenporary siding and kitchen h?,d oeen conpleted. 

This year the girls sleep in the S-3.cristy up-stc>,irs while the boys sleep in the 
bAs ement. Tonight we were amazed to see John M.?,e,kestad wep,ring :;,, hf'1£' to bed. Se.id 
John, 11.I · miss my night cap. 11 ::::veryone slept '"ell ?,lthough the girls fout;ht off ?, 

lonely mosquito ~11 night. 

Tuesd~y July26: ~verything is orgPnized tod~y. For devotions Mr. Flaten 
discussed the 1st chant er of J p_me s with us. Dorothy Divers sP.W ?. deenly -person?,l mes.,. 
s~gfl in the lP!'lson ,,,here J cim;:, s s<iid 1iP.e joice when ye f.All into 1 <1:1 verse I tenptP.tions. 11 

Dorothy Div?rs--,-,Chi ef cook l'Uld ?uolic Re l.A.tions Director. 
3ert (J'ud.As) Locker---Tr=>i=i,surer .And P.thletic dir2ctor 
Polly fundem---Secr ;o t .A_ry 
Morris D::ll ton---Chief je?1) driver pnd Sani t?.tion t PchniciP.n ( g?.rll?.ge col-

l ec tor) 
John MP,akestP,d---Chaul::i.in 
Floy Schimmel ~nd Dorothy J erge---Ch-<>.rge of night progrp.ms. 
Dick !Telson---Chi ef fir e-mi:tker, r 2veillernan Pnd photogre:oher. 

ThP di=i,y 1 s schedule ,,•.A,S made out !:t'bhoring l egi=i.lism, we s eldom followed the schedule 
exact l y. 

6:00 Fire ma.i"'- ,;,nd c ooks dr -<> (~ged out of bed. 
? :00 3reakfP,st served to fo.nished c-<>m~)ers. 
G:15- 9 : 00 3 ible Study 
¢:00-11:30 Free time for indivi dual development 
11:30-12:00 Dinner 
12:30- 6:30 Wo rk with coffee tLne midw-<>.y 
7: 00 Su11p-? r 
~:00 Evening progr am 
10:3~ Li ghts out 

Dick ttnd Morrie scythed while th-= r est paint ad the j ;,ep a mode st 'bright green 
and Mr. Fl~ten inspected the church f or future jobs. 

Mr. Flat;,n led the first evening discussion on Notes From~ Under6ro).t!ld. The 
irration':'tl el ement in i.lE>.n w::i.s the theme. 

Wednesday July 27: We jumped into the j eep and trailor and h eP.ded for Mons 
Hansons "9l~c? to swim. A do,,.mnour sent us sce,mpering into the woods but viking spirit 
b eing high, we continued on our ,.,e.y. Swil!lJ!ling was fine .Dorot hy Divers WP.S the hero of 

,, 



the day. Conquering .1 2r f':' f~r~ s ,·i,c swam .... cr•oss 1~he ".:'a :p:; d.s o :t-1e:fo :i.· => o;ir piGru.c din·-
n~r9everyont!> hP.d to <.:hin h i mself on the raft~rs. M?.ry Fla ten l ed the girls vith two. 
Morrie led the boys with twelve. 

Thursday July 28 ~ Dorothy D~.vers, ltohn MaRkestad and Dorothy Berge 'began 
decorating the be?.ms upstP.J.rs. 3ert Loe .... ar constructed a scp,ffoldo Dick Nelson and 
Morrie Dalton cho~pad down trees obstructing the view of the church. 

Friday July 29 ! Picnic day at the 3rale River was wonderful. The top of 
Mr. Flaten• s hee.d became sunburned. Dick Nelson in trying to r each the rock on which 
Mr. Flaten sunned himself was caught in the r~pids but af~er bouncing off rocks for a 
short distJ.:>.nce, he g8,ined shore safely with only a few bruise s to show for his a.dventr re.. 
Returning hor.ie, a doe with two fawns were seen on the road. 

Today ,N"as 3ert Lock<:lrf s "'birthday. A gale, pP.rty wP.s held. Our cooks waxed 
eloquent with the vittles. Mary Flaten worked ~-11 e,fternoon coloring wr&.pping pA.per 
for our gift.cigar box containing one cigar. Bert didn•t even get sick. He still 
envies the ee.se ~t which Rohn Maak:est~d blows sme>ke ri11gs. Polly baked a good 
choeol.<1.ta eNCe for tl;l.e eccasien. '!'he d?ty en.dae:l with R sin.g around tll-e piano. 

Satura~ t}'.\l,ly 3,0: Houu-chand:l'lig. We t-eok our fi~-s-t ·eat-h •U-t-s-ide ot" 
swimming. The boys bathed in the Flute Reed below the ro~d in a n?,tur~,l bA.sin. Todc , 
the W-?.ter seemed dirtier th~ uaua.l. We later leRrned that the girls hRd b~thed in 
the s~me creek .<1.bove the road. Unanimous nale vote~the girls nust have needed their 
bath today. Celeste liohnson· ~.rri ved todP.y. She hitch-hiked from Two Harbors. :Bert 
Locker ~d Morrie m...q,de ice-cre;:11:1 in a l~rge 20 qt. freezer. Their first P.ttempt w•.s 
suecess:f'ul. Dorothy 3erge led a he~ted discussion on "Value of A~t~ in the evening. 
All l\g?'eed that 1'.rt is here to st .... y. Floy led in devoUons and sang a bep,utiful 
Norwegian prayer. 

Sunday July Jl: ~scur1ion Day. Midst s~rinkling, we left for CNleda to 
see the Middle and High FRlls on the Pigeon River. Dorothy- :Berge. John, Morrie·, noy, 
Mid Dick waded across the river ~bove the falls Rnd threw dow~ logs. Morrie D~lton, 
lumberj~ck #1, led the crew on valiantly until two key trees were thrown over constitu
ting a. mor~l victory while Mr. Flaten ruid the rest s~e~ted on.. shore. The adventurers 
were soaked to the ,,,ai st•. Moose, deer .,,_nd bee.r inti.eke were seen. 

On the return trip, we passed~ group of picnicers A.nd a~l of ua addressed Arnie 
A.8 our Dad. I 1 m sure the people sympathised with a man who wo~d hRve E', tre.ilor and 
jeep full of scre?.JI1ing kids. 

It rained on our return trip. Dorothy, Celeste~ _~ert, Polly ~nd Dick got woaked 
in the trc>,ilor. We arrived in time for church at 8!00·~ Aubrey preP.ched, the ca.mp 
choir s~ng e.nd Floy sRng a solo. 

Monday August 1: In the morning two local f~ sher;'clPn took us deep se~. fi shin{ 
on Lake Superior. Nobody cRught a thing but Polly~ Floy and Mary bec~.ma sick ~nd fed 
the fish. Arnie said he wA.s bad luck. but later \ore tee.lized we f'orgot to spit on the 
hooks. 

For the evening progre.m, Celeste told about her sur.lr.ler a.t Union Theological 
Semine.ry ~.nd her views of lTiebuhr end others. We had difficulty in defining the t e-r;.:: 
existentialism. Mr. Fl;i.ten sc>,id the existentiP.l moment in art occurs when gre~t idc 
e.nd great techniques Rre combined in the SP.r.te I:lall. Celeste closed with devotions. 

Tuesd~y August 2: 3ert is our new chapl~in. The steering comoittee elected 
consis~s of 3ert, Polly, Ed 3Grsness ruid Mr. Fl~ten. This morning we found writing on 
the table by indi viduA.ls who ,..,ere up ~fter 10:JO. 
!xannle: Mary the Marter (note spelling) of every brawl 

Is still the best strA.W boss of ell. 
The existel\ti~l moment is when the desire for food "nd the soell of food meet in 

one hungrW indi vidue.l. We Rll h.<1.ve more respect for the jeep pi_fter c>. trip through · 
mud. to P~lmer's lumber mill. After dinner, Fl~ten, Locker, Nelson l'\.nd DPlton Inc. 

dislllrultled R shed and h<'\uled 1 t b;:i.ck to church. John Ba.E>.kest?.d and Dorothy :Berge 
continued chipning RW.q.y on the beams while Dorothy Divers n1:1.inted. :Before supper, a 



hectic volley'bP.11 €:'~} !l.2 vr? ~ p:..'1.j"c- 'i . lj:r,e ::_ ,.,_ s t g2.me ••1,mt to i:'. l-19. 
For suuuer we h?.d blu:;te:-ry pie.ala--moda 0 The girls pick.::d the borrif-S Monday 

morning. All P.gree the cooks P.r e t o-r.e . Thay J>.ls ·:) served mouth '\'TP"t ering cookies for 

;~ '3 
-b • ,. . 
" . .. 

.f. 

coffee in the "'.ft <' rnoon. ., 
"Courtshi-p e.nri M1::>.:cri~. ;e 11 w?s the subject of our 2venins discussion. A o;:,.ttle- ~ 

sc~rred vet er en by the nP.me of Arno l d Fl~ten led the discussion. His l:>.st words wer e 
"Love is the first essentiP.l in m?.rriage . 11 3ert Locker closed with devotions. 

Wednesd<>y -~rgust 3: Divers l eft right e.fter br2J>.kfJ>.St. '.Te exJ_.,ect h er O?ck 
in two weeks. This morn i ng Floy i;,_nd Dorothy :3er ge WJ>.shed clothes while Polly worked ~
on her correspond-"nce cours"' J>_nd the rest ,,,ent s,·r i rn:ning. MRI"~· Fl::>ten ~ .de pl?.ce C-"'.rds;: 

. " which reveP.leri indi vidu::>.l tr.::>i ts. 0e l -.,ste demonstrc>.ted ho"' well she could wig,;l ;, her ~. 
sc .::> l p ?.nd c"'rs. Others tried t oo . Bert end Dick worked on the cement foundPtion for !, 

the u::1rson.::>.?,?. The leve l se emPd to di S"l.1;m<?ar 1:1.ll ::>.fternoon. "Where I s the leve l? 11 

WP.'S P. f::, mili::>r cry. 3ert T)Pid the bill end Ch~rli e gave us ice-cre:>.rn. For suppe r we 
h?d chocol::>t"' ui e ?lA.-mode. The cooks score ::>.~ .in. Morri;, uent to LP.dies Aid tod r• 
He nlPy;:,d for Floy. 1v,;, a ll w<>nt (Iver l a t e r for coffee-. 

Ch?.r!=ld es WPS our ent..,rtP.in:r1ent in thP evening. ttTh'lm sn..,.ke Z?.rPthustie1. 11 .reID?.in 
a bone of contention.the remainder of the evening. Dorothy 3erge thinks it's unethic~ 

I · 

lforth"' rn Li .s;hts ,,r,, rP 'bright. i' 

trtv~~ Au.~st 4: Dorothy l erg,:, hP.11 P nightmPr"' lt:1.st night. She h1'>.d thP.t \; 
clos ,:,d-in f"'elin q: . C::>.m-., 'T)Sycholo.e;i st s P.ni>.lyzed h.,,r ,..i th no success. 

Th::. <>rtists stPrt::.d P ske tchins cl::>s~. Dorothy ..i" r gP nosed. Polly Lindem w?s c 
chos,:,N <>rtist of th::. de.Jr . 

In th:> "v.:>nin~ sofle nf th,:, CP.!!JT)ers •,rent fi shin.e; with the H~mme r boy . No luck. 
John f Pll P.sleen hut n° <> rly jumned ov,,.rbOP.rd Hhen Dick N~lson thought h P hP.d ?. bite. 
3:>rt Lock"'r h:>.d j Prk"'d the lin,c,. 

M.r:,ry go t r<>d shoe s tod~y. 

·i 
I ·~-~ 

Frid~y August 5: Dorothy 3"' r .;;~ ::>.nd John Mf>J>.kestP.d are busy on the CP.rving tcf· 
; . 

be nli.1:1.ced <>.'oove th2 antranc -? . The :3 i bl.., T>P.SS"'ge ··•i 11 be 113e ye doers of th? \ford not •· 
h e<>.r ers only. " 

Floy is tr~·ing h ::>.rd to m;,ke an P,rtist out of 1-Iorri e . S:odP.y th.:: subjec t 1,,p,s John 
M::>PkestP.d. Dorothy 3er ~:3 e.nd Floy ::>.r-? the co-winners tod?.y 9.nd r s? i gn a s ~tists of the'.. 
d -"y . Dick Nelson ::>nd 3ert Lnckeri. not hPvihg l'!.n enthusiP.stic h e lper ?.s Morrie, went 
f or ..,_ i,,::, l k . 

TodP.y Arni e worked with iviorrie in l "'.ying FlP.gston,:, for t h:o entrPnC?. The flP.gs t on~ 
is h@.uled fr om th,:, Indi..::>.n r eservP.ti on . It l ooks i!li ghty good . Arni e he.s .<1nyone \''i th 
-"'.bili ty designing ::>n !:!.ltP.r "'nd ?. c?rving of Christ to 0e nl ?ci.>d b elow the oell. 

Our r ec r e-"'.tion-"' l director is on the job. Ah1?.ys full of pep A.nd enthusias:n, he 
ge ts us out t o 11l ay vollayball . With ... murder ous spi ke , 3ert l ed his t f-~.o t o victory . 
(15-12) (lJ-15) (15-10) 

This ev~ning Th§. GrPnd L'l!luisi tor w<>s the t opic of discussion. 

S::>turdPy Aur;11st 6: R.<1ircut d <> y. Nooody hP.d eve r cut h?.ir before. Arnie, 
"" fter much d eli'oe r .o tion ,:,bout the l es ser of two evils , s::>.id John would cut his he.ir. _ 
l e.<1st h<:> h 1'!.d J:ohn undPr his thumb durina; th.:: school y e::> r. Morri" cut :· ert 1 s h?.ir ;.i.nd 
3ert cut Morrie 's. lTo bowls ,-,er e used .:. ith=- r. (:::d. cnmm?nt) 111fh?y tri ed but none woulc. . 
fit". Floy ,,,"itched in ::>nguish P.S Morri e 's h..::>ir WJ>.S cut. She tri ed to correc t the de.~\ 
?.ge but oninion •·'"' s divided ,.,he the r she di d much good or not. Dick He lson reP.lly suf- ·,, 
f ered. The h<>ircut w..::>s hr.lf finishPd Hh-"' n dinner ti!llP prriv"'d . Th e other hPlf WPS never \ 
don°. ' 

Polly is "'"(Cit ed becPUS"' Don Conk hPG prri ved. fr om Id..,ho where he WP s working 
on 31ist"' r rust crmt r ol. ~d :'\Prsness <>.nd Nilles ? u.:ohl ~lso nulled in. :::d ::>nd willy ?t
tendecl th~ U. nf u1scon sin l..::>st Y"'::>r. They t:ilso ,.,ork2d in Id.<1ho. 

M::>ry "'PS J:lPd.:> Hrmo r ::> ble M::>mbP~ of the cl e::>.n ID2. colf.lmi tt p.:. t oni ght. She r ;,P.lly ~t e . 
Fnllowin~ h er nominP.tion ,,ff• rPc?i ved Ji M::>.ry Fl <> t ?n r::>dii;,nt smilP. 



5 v ,? d. A. '/ I fl ,/:) ' ? 

.... _ ... "' ~fl-~ .. be~L-~Y~-fovtbe . ./.c~t~c. « ~.S~ .. \ u1f.c..L>u._t. A.Cl:u~.ro .... :;.s~ment: 
"On to the C:=tSCP.d e s/" is our b-"1.ttl e--0 cn ,.~ .. ,.:.· i;8C'.lrs:i.on toi.:>y l.S five niles in t~ 

wilderness t o th-= Pigeor. R:. ver. Thr..: ::- •:11 ho:... es, ci-'-"'ffi:0 ~nd brush t hee stah•::>.rt Oles & 
'J illy fie;ht their w"':y !"o rwc.r ". w:. th t he J eep 11.rd tre.ilo:t -"'.long P . li "L t le-ubed tre.il. i': 
Vi th boys running r .- vor.ni:>.:s-"l.ace Phe::i.d we ~ppeP.r a.s ;,. 20th ce-ntury version of the 49ers, 
Ed, 3art. 1•!illy ~nd Celeste discovered :>nother WP.terfa ll u p strel:\.m while the rest in
cludin~ Arnie• Miai.ry • Don, Polly, John. 3erge, i.loy and Morrie risked their necks w.,,lki )'l.t) 
up the gorge clinging to the side wall. Eihoy SP.id Morrie S" Ved her three tir1es. Dick 
fell in with his w<:1.ll e t by the wP.terf::>.11. He ht:>.d to be helped JO.cross the r?."9ids by P. 

stick wielded by trusty John P.nd Morrie. ~nie (Hum::>.n Fly) FlPten showed us whE>re h e 
climber l~st ye::>r. He fefused to do it this yeP-r. John broke the diving board th~t 
3ert l:.:> ooriously en~ineered. On the r e turn trip Arnie tre:.:>ted us t o pop. A ch~ined c1i.,,; 
be::>.r outside cli:>imed our P.tt ention. A sign SP.id 11Fi ve c;,nts -per nicture. 11 3ert hRd t c . 
TJ:>.y five c ents bPc~use the f ellow stood ne?.r him. Willy <>nd Dick sn-"':n-ped one for noth1 "7 
t.Te r~.ced b<>.ck just in timi:> for soun :.:>nd eggs before church st<>rt?d . Aft er church our 
eng?.ged couples went W"'llking to .::injoy <>. full moon i:i.nd Uorth:,rn lights. Chocol<>te-ban - · 
"'DA. sundc>.e d essert w<>s the l<>.st course of our divided me.,,.l befnre beds cli:i.imed sOJ!le Yer, 
•-,e~ry Cl'l.."ll'.)?rs. 

MondAy Au~st 8: John M~::>kest.,,d -"'nd Dorothy 3er ~e left this morning with J oh~ 
Spellm."l.n. ' ·'e wish theM hot. stuffy wet>.ther so they 'll r e turn quickly. Johh's nulpit 
n e:.:> r the r ~fters is now v<>.cc\nt. St eve IngvolstA.d 3.nd Norris ::rdE1.hl .,,rrived A.nd stA.yed 
the night with us. 

Tuesd.,,.y August 9: In the morning A. v ery vicious volle1~ .ll g.,,_rne W!:' S nl-"'.yed. · 
The w;,y in which Steve :>.nd !Torrie kidded e"'ch other, we wonderedA{hey could SRfely drive. 
home without~ mediRtor. 

This evening we went t o "'· comm.mi ty moon worship picnic held At Par~di se 3eAch. 
ilut ?.las! Cloud.a hid the moon. Nevertheless we spent "'n enjoy c>.ble 2.vening e?.ting home-,, 
mA.d.e buns, wi en ers ~nd listening to the W"'.ter lP.p the shor e . Dick l ed ?. comr:runity sing . 
Floy :.:>nd Morri e> s:>ng "'· duet FIS the highli.ght of the evening , 

Wednesday August 10: 
~"!e get three j okes per evening 
Arnie's Uncle 0l e . We believe 
r eue<>.ted three times before we 
Floy (:::;nglish ,-,on.,,_n) Schimmel. 

Arnie I s j ok e book is now ?. p-"'.rt of the evening me A-1. 
me~l. The book entitled Repei>.t ed Humor we.a written by 
the "Three Ftmgs II joke exple,ins the title . It h:>.d t o be 
lc>.ughed. Then Morrie h?.d to explP.in the joke ~.ge.in t o 

Tod"'Y is Cele ste 's birthd?y. 

Thursd.,,_y Au ~ st 11: Floy m.s disgusted o ec.!'l.use we :> t e ?.t 2: 00-2:30, 4:00-4:JO 
~nd then expected ~ big me.,,.l q,t 7: 00 . So she r.iad e cl. stupendous me <>.l e:;:pecting t o stuff 
the c<>mp. StrAngely enough. the cle.,,n-u,;i coirll!li tt ee w"'s equ.<=>.l t o the occe.sion <>.nd we 
were c omfort ?.bly fill ed. Foly is no,,, frustr<>t ed. 

Fribde,y August 12: In the r.iorning Arni e rushed the Alt?.r t o cor:ipl e ti on whil2 

'f • 

the r e st of the C::>.mp •·r <7nt swimming . The be<>ms <> r e done . Siding is b ei ng put on the fr r,,._f
Morri e ruid Don comnle t ed the p;:\,rson~.ge . 

Ce l e ste (Coises,Foiled Ag::>.in) Johnson st .,,_rs .?.t our t <> lent night. 

S-"'turd::,.y August 13: Worked .,,,11 d"'Y• !d r ec -" i ved. t ooth 'O"'St e for his birthd:>y, 
M?.ry( s h""tr is c::>.ught in the fly P-"'.p:>r, J ohn SnellmP.n invited us to h is home in tht> 
.::vening. We M.mired his work 0 .nd closed the d<>y singing "'. r ound A. c-"'.I!lpfire on the shores 
of L:::\ke Superior while the moon shone on the w<> t e r -"'.nd w?.v e s NP.shed t he rocks. 

Sunday August 14: ~scursion to Mt. Jose~hine. Blueberry picking and climbing 
the tower kept us busy. Dorothy Divers .:>.nd the Hongs ~rrived. 

This evening wa P.tt ende<i .?t.n A.upr ec1~.t1on n:.:>.rty in honor of Rev. ::'.dmu.11.ds .3ea Helgen 
<>.nd Pllly diligently u reu~red ~ script of a mellydr~mey in which "Ti~py To~" Willy 
?.s Rev . :::dmunds stA.rS. An ex.<=>mule of his eloq_uent dr~.tic :>oili ty is 

11Why the sad f A.ces kiddi e s:I've come with whP.t you need . 
Your w~nts A.r e a ll SUP1)lied with heP.rtine ss e.nd speed. 11 

Be•. coached him P.11 d:>.y on t hese cruci:.:>.l line s. 



nr::i p1".-H-~,. a.r.n, e' .s n,()"f'hpr, v1s-17't2.ct, u;, ,-ou.,1..y. '°-''.~·-- ,,., , _ , . ... 
is still youth'l. ff J.tl. s :01n.;; -"'.nu W~- c:.-U- ;~n.;1 .- r t..d. C-tLIK"~ 11,.,__ v.n {.d . ,, C werit SWlffil.Ullg ll.L 

L-"'ke Superior. 3ert Locke~ thl'illed. 0 !.,: 1oc-'-'.l "boys by Uvi r...t?; off the pile on "'· run. 
He .1:1.lso frightened Dick Uels r,n ) •nd 1·,1-i ::.1.v nu<"h 2- t :C. c '1'~'-Y :H: ~J(ffc::J.C l'd qrounn. on the lqd-
de r ne.,,r the ue.,,k. , . · 

In the evening !fo _1 t rt?,~ ~vr>. ·"olt: ,.1.s .,, bout his tr.,,1Jpe:- d.,,_ys in which he h?d 
thrilling e··':1:)eriences wi-':ih nous€, .,,_nd oe.,,,r, He Pdvoc.,,. ted the st.,,_re :method when P. be-°',I' 
is seen. Yil l y urefers to use his legsa 

Celeste .,,nd Floy st-"\rted V<>..c-<>.tion :-Hole School tod,,,y. Fihoy st-"'.rted worrying th.,,_1 
the kids raight know more th.<>.n she does. One corrected her P.nd S"'.id Mada.gPsc.<>r wA.s ~n 
isl?.nd, not ?. :o~t of Afric~. Floy 'b.<>.ked ?. pie. Mr. Fli:i,ten s-"'.id it w.eis S"".fe for Flo: 
now to get m,,rried. 

• 
Tuesd?.y August 16: 3e;;,, e.nd Dorothy Divers W?Sh clothes tod?,y. !lilly c.<>n't 

p::rsuade Dorothy Divers to go snipe hunting. She doesn1 t want to 'oe ce.ught holdin,o: ;J1,rz 

0-"'.g. 

Wednesdqy August 17: Rev. :dmunds told of his ministry tonight. For his 
d~y, he received~ box of Tums. 

Arnie went swimming in 19.ke Superior tod::o_y. He prefers the Flutereed, however. 
1-re h-"',Ve ?. fine crowd on the pier w..,_tching us e.<>,ch time. 

Thursd-"'.y Augu.st 18: The steps were put in todc<>,y. Dr. Hong.he!lps. The fron4-
sidin6 is finished. The motto is put up. Arnie e,nd Dorothy qre working on the l.<>,rge 
C?.rving now. 

Dr:. Hong t<>lked on ..,_ v.,,_c .... tion -",S "'- S-"',cred thing. For his 'birthd-".y Arnie received 
~ box of corn nlPstars. 

Frid-<>y. August 19: 3e~r hunting tod-"',Y• A be..<>,r wP.s sighted in the ,,,oods. 
i'lilly led the group with ,,,n .,,_x -"'.s 1r•e entered the woods. At .<>, cruci~.l moment, Willy fo t·
got chi V"'.lry A.nd r"'n le-"'Ving Dorothy Diver behind.. 

The L-"'.dies Aid held .<>n -<>,uction tonibht. Dick ,,nd 1·!illy w2re quction=-ers. Dick 
er:ibPra;t:..scA one l,:,_dy by c<>lling her 11 n11 Fi:i,ithful 11 • ~'rilly1s f,:,.vorite term w~.s 11 subst~ i'J
ti;,l .,,:prons". For their sore thro::o,ts "'.nd ule,,ding cries, Dick .<>nd i-Tilly received free 
cqke ~.nd coffee. The rest 1J"'.id. Morrie bought booties. He 1 s engi:,,ged, you know. Arf"t i'~ 
bought "'.ll Q,nron for his wife. 

S.<>.turdP.y August 20: 3ert, :::d 3-"',rsness P.,nd ,,,illy begin work on the ch-"'ncel 
siding . The l"'rge sculpture of Christ is rounding into sh-,,.pe. For surrper we went to 
Suellm,.,_n 1 s. The boys ~.s USUP,l did the 1ishes. Returning home ,;,rith renewed -pep we 
folk danced on the fl!>gstone. 3e<>. ~nd ;]d t;i,ught us the Virgini"'. Reel <>.nd others. Ber t 
,-..,ore himself out the first d-"'.nce -"'.nd retired to work on his sermon. :Sd Pnd 3ea. h;,.ve 
grP.ce. Willy h"".d French down cold. 3:&?,nple: 11Chevrole t Coupet 11 

"Ah Reservoir 11 

Sundc".y .August 21: We rested tod::ci.y. :No escursion. We swe.m in the Brule ·· .}, 
pl;:,,yed volleyb;:i.11. :3ert perforr.:ied .,_ bP.l">.ncin5 <'.rt but fell in. Willie WM hit on tl.l <.' 
head but survived. A few visited the "Devil I s pot II in the :Brule. Morrie, ~-s usu;-.1, 
courted de<>.th on ths 'brink while Celeste qnd Mary :pleP.ded. Rev. ::Sdmunds left on his 
v,,c~tion so :Bert Locker spoke on the "Presence of God. 11 -Arnie took the litergy while 
Floy -"'nd Morrie s-<>.ng <:i. duet. 

~ie l'!.te pop corn in the evening. 

Monday ·~gust 22: 3iole School ends. ChA.ncel finished. In the evening, 
community nite w~s held. The progr::un consisted of four p-<1.rts. 

P,;,.rt I. 3i'bla School progrqm vhich Celeste Johnson directed. 
P~rt II The skit "Melly-DrP.,mer of Aubrey :Zdl!IUnds rt directed by 3e?. Helgen. 
Part III Co~rnunity sing led by Dick Nelson 
P"'rt IV Open House B.t the Church -- coffee. 
The evening W.<tS one of fun :>.nd good fellowshi u. A fine conununi ty s:piri t WPS felt 

by e-v:eJiyone. :Zd :'3~.rsness s-<iid a few wo r ,'.s P,S ?, three ye,:,.r veterP.n th!>.t swnrned up the 
evening. John Kilstrom 1s giggling P,nd little Ronnie's 'bel.,,_t ed "Sch1Pmey11 were unex
pected humorous incidents. 3 e;:i. rushed over to the church .!ll,nd did s ome energency house
cle~ning in the boy's roor.i before the ,;>eoule ,,,rri ved. 



fv.1.l.v t'• J.ll5 ':{ t'"alk~$.t'~ .riJ. W(,J.\,J' J'!.i btJ e.~5!(,~r: Owen. W lkrTi.,.,41) ;;,LLlo,sopl,seJ. 
on 1the end of the dook. In the s:,lau,~c cf !!.lic~--n~ t2, ;{::.lly sugg,:rnted to Dick th~t the~ 
go swi mming. Like fools, they c:1_ic:. Di~k l os t 2is sho :::-ts. Schupple grc,.ve us a be::>.r 
ste-"'k for the Tuesd,,.y 0"'.nquet . 

Tuesd,,_y August 23 ~ 2i'loy : s r.,.:>ther me.de l?il!~s ·~;hile Floy finished the mur?.l sne./ 
been working on. Celeste "'.nd Hilly 1,-rqshed clo·~hes. Dorothy Divers deciC::.ed to ::,_ccomp?"-) 
four hfa.ndsome men t o Duluth. 

Our b,:,_nquet consis ted of chi cken '-"nd oe,,.r se,,t. The girls rose to the occ~.sion 
with~ delicious me"'l. A~nie W's m::i.ster of ceremonies. Dr. Hong s :::ioke of the project 
Pnd it I s signific::1..nce .. Mr . ·schupple th.-"'.n .. 'k:ed the group on oeh?.lf of the coramuni ty. 
Arnie th<>nked Mr. Schu:pple "'.nd the comm,.mi ty for their cooper,,_tion P.nd e.ssist::,_nce. 

Followinp.; the o,,nquet, Celest and :Sd IBP.de fudge. The fudge didn 1 t hP.rdenfhow
ever. :Sd forgot th:;1.t h e ,,,,,_sn 1 t mixing cfeBent. 

With good fellowship, we offici"'llY closed the C"'.mp by personal t<>.lks. We ~.11 fe.J...-
e. little s::>d th::..t our 1-;roup .-,ould soon di sb ,,_nd.3ut .. ,e could SP.Y with Peter on the 
Mount of Tr<i.nsfigur-3.t ion, 11It is good for us to be here. 11 PrP.ctic::..lly we le.<>.rned how 
work OP.mp functions. ::Sach one l e<> rned fron the other "'· skill or t P.l ent th::1.t he h,,d. 
Intellectu.<>.lly we sh::.red ide::.s with one <>.nether in our mr,_ny pl,,nned "'.nd inforr.i,,_l dis
cussions. S:pirituqlly ·we ::>11 p::>.rtook ,:,_nd contribut ed to "'· perv,,_ding spirit in c,,.1,1p 
where J'esus Christ r e i gned P..s Lord.. Our l ible studi e s, l ed by Mr. Fle.ten were tine s c~ 
refreshing for us -"'ll. i'Te ,,_11 ~nmreci::>te '°.nd will nev2r forget his influence '°.nd 
guiding ht>.nd in our c-"'.mp~ ChA.r?cter is ce<1.ught P.. s well ,,_s t'°ught ::i.nd we c~ught in
spir:i.tion from Mr. Fl::1.ten--from one who is spiritURlly r.lP.ture . 

Two ph-"'.ses of 1:1. Christi.,,_n•s life ,,,ere stress d ,,_t C!>Jrm. The one is symbolized 
the ::>_lt::>.r, the other by the 14 foot c .,,_rving of Christ. The t>.lt,,_r inscription s.,,.ys, 
"The s:icrifices of God ::i.r e ~ hut1ble ::..nd eontri t e he::..rt." This is Christ "'S our Re
d eeme r. The 14 foot C"'.rving of Christ depicts his r e surredtion e.nd power. He SJ:>.ys, 
11 I Pm the r e surrec ti on i.>.nd the life ." His ster,n counten-<>.nce compels a life of dis
ciuleship in 1,rhich Christ is Lord of the who l e m::1.n. He is "'· victorious Christ. 

Our c,,_mp motto Jj thus a fitting one. We picked it from our :Bible study in 
J qmes. It is Rls6 °"ca rving .,,_"cove the door e.s you l e !> ve the church. 113e ye doers of 
the Word, not heP..rers only. 11 ThP.t P.dmoni tioh goes with us ?.11 P.s we r emember our fine 
fellowship in worship, work and pl :>.y. We feel one in spirit with e2.ch other ,,_nd the 
community in h::i.ving h~d q p~rt in building~ church to the Glory of our Lord. 
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. ,P~esdn t ed by 

St ~ J)tP.f 1fork CP;-m 
StP.rHrtg Willis :Buehl " S Aubr ey :Zdnunds 

Direct ;:, d by :3eA, Helgen ;:,,nd Polly Linden 

'TwPs P gr!>..y <>.nd storey night on tht->.} blue riond "Y· 
And I nev er \•rill forget it to 1'1Y dying dP.y. 

The cooks were ?.woken up ,,,nd the dP.y begun, 
:Out we looked ::>.nd looked --couldn I t s e e no sun. 

The milk r::tn out .,,_nd. the eggs got burned, 
We :o.11 s:o.t 1>.round ::i.nd for home we ye?.rned. 

The flies were awful many p,nd we needed some sprc>.y , 
_j_he clothe s were getting dirtier d;:,.y by d:o.y. 

The p-?ns wer ;, getting bl;:,cker--no more our pride :o.nd joy. 
Wha t we needed W!>S s ome new chore boy. 

Ha rk! A c;:,.r is in the drivew?.y, e. firm step is at the door. 
True blue Edmunds come s striding down the floor. 

,111y the SP.d f aces, kiddies, I 1ve come with whA.t you need. 
Your 1,1::i.nts P.r e "".11 surmlied with h e':\rtiness And spe ed . 

Fly snr:oy, chore boy , a little bit ~f screen, 
Light bulbs, w<1ter pails, -"'. WP'.shing m:o.chine. 

The c ooks <>re Pll a di ther--the cupbo,,,rd is bP,r2, 
Hh?,t 111 we h <> ve fo r dinner when ther e 's nothing ther e ? 

The men Are ge t t ing hungr ~ -no cooking can they smell, 
They' re w;:,.i ting t o quit wo'rking , but heA.r no dinner bell. 

Then--In striaes Aubrey !:dmunds with bucket s full of fish, 
Hurr-"'.h, hurr~.y Our worri es end. A good substP,ntiP..l dish. 

The P.ft ernoon seems PWfully l on g, it I s only 4:00. 
Ther "' "'re m<>.ny more hours l eft to c qrry he~vy rock. 

The bo?..rds P.r e getting h e:,vy. •rn1 t he 1'.)ile n ever end? 
Ain I t ther e no one r ound h er e "· h elping h -"',nd ,-,ill l end ? 

A mi ghty cl -"',tt er on the stepsl Footsteps drA.wing ne"'.r--
Lo! ::Jdmunds st.,,_nds with flexed arm. Oh give P mighty cheer . 

The evening :::,rogr<>.m1 s just bagun, 
It I s t P,lent show t onight Really ou ght t o be fun. 

But l ooky h er e--Ther "' .<>.in 1 t no l P.ughter 
They c ~n't seem to find t he t "".l ent they 1 re aft er. 

The songs ,-,e r e out of tune--the joke s wer en 1 t funny, 
Seems ,,re could.n 1 t l ~ugh tonight for love nor money. 

~ut ShPkespe~r e :drrninds steps in the door, 
He whispers in e<:i.ch listening ear--Inspires us once more ! 

1. Elgi e story _ ::'.d 3 P.rsness 3. !fary "' nd W"".tch _Floy Schimmel 
2. "Foiled Ag:oin" ~Celesta Johnson 4. UillI!l Y~ Yel ~ ~veryone 

7. 




